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, !:.y dear Louis: 

I nm. Wl"'ittng to leurn how iyou a11e, progr~s
sing unr1 pr(rnur~e tr.nt you. ;<"t;tO st1Jl ot th~ ai)ove e.d(\-ress. 

::i1•. '1a.rt1n hnB,nev~r,eorn:mun1eet·ed w1th me 
r•ecnrd1.ng the Cassa.c.nge P111 e '-lp" ! presume 1e doing· 
somethtnc in otre:r- ~'lrecti~ne. . . 

' 
yr.,,.1 ~1ced :not. feol et Pll bud ecou1t the 

. r('.91.Jl t cf t!"'.e 3"T1'1l1'!."G or t 11e n1oss.mn. ri'.'h,ese th1,ngs 
'l'rr,pinn th1!'!,way "er'C't:ty oftc-r,. f\o .. for t':iC' ~g~eys, they 
ttre · a thing of t}Hr nasf 11nd y<'."U . owe roth1ng t·o.,., them. 
'Yol.,r v·.ork v,as f.lO ~roof!. 1.n t:~is ~•~1~ttculsir ~xcmtnation, 
us, wo1J, rus :..n Ero ot,,!':'r~; t'i"::tt vou- have made--l,~lloy etc.-
tl;at :( v.1111 'be glHd to rocotrir,l'.n'.!t1'· o, employ you A.t any· • . 
frlme. tevnnsni_e'f9 ·opn:rrr,J:-,t-.0i ~•ou~'T1ork "llso and he 1-, 
fl ~1 r.iol'.1 r,..,~'n:.i to :r,-v<>. i - . . . 

llO w1~lttt r;;~ nr~,'l lot. ''l@ l1ern• ho'F' 'v-tm arc. 
c.~•:t~:.ng ~-1...~ng. I~! :·cur 1s~t J.~tt.er you speak of · 
shipping to 'l·acotno. iiH.:Ye :;ro1J i::>_r-fm Able . tp rr.ake any 
shinmanto yet '1 A.11 -g~ot! lt1ck to you and ~t01lI'fh 

\ /. 

·'11hings arr ,mry c;niot Fi th. ~11 0 _but the 
r;.inrn ~FJ-(v'!"'c~. iw s i ,:1<'1 s o:;,i-e t: 1 ~t,s c T•:t b~):.,.s '_j r:d. ,.c· }'rive 

1:,c,t:t1 ::.tile· to ensN .. nl' n11 t;be em;u!.rim1 tl'.wt Vin to.ve so 
f fl 1• Y.'f.•C < ! lved • 
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Mr.Yv. J.Elmendorf 

905 .Alli son St. 

~eattle, Wash. 

Dear frie1~a., 

Eox 588 

...i.t:; •. ..:·ord, Oregon 

february 24, 1932 

I um sending you a hurried report of the out stunding features 

of the Blossom Mine. Mr.Va.nDeBougart is a ~ason and belongs to St.Johns 

Lodge in Seattle F. A. b..,ivl. He clai'.11s to know you. 1:hey are nice reop:te and 

will give us all the time we want to investigate and handle their propesiiie 

tion. 

I am sending the sumJ.;les Uf by <iuto i:L·l::lie,nt i.u ur.:t:. i::,t1..,,.~. I'here are 

only 7. out of the ten to be assayed. I believa it will be possible to make 

around 6 foot advance fer shift by machine drill along the han,Wall side 

of the Blossom Vein. 

Haven't sturted Jet on my ovm proposition but expect to have every

thing ready by the first of the month. The weatner is fine and I would like 

to start in. 

I am enclosing a letter from Mr.Kelsall of Mine and ~ill Supply Co. 

Seattle i '~ regard to the Sailor Group in B. C. You have the re st of the 

report;Nere you able to decipher the printing? 

By the way, if you run into a buyer for the Cassadaga (Jil.l".i.iMartin) 

on Bullion Mt.,Siskiyou Co.,Clalif. I have the complete maps showing assays 

etc. There is between $260,000 and $290,000 blocked and proven ore.Selling 

price is $150,000 on excellent terms. There is a $20,000 commission to us. 

Some gcca bets for this would be McCarthy of the Hecla; Hussey of Spokane 

Exchange Bank:;C.V.Brennan,Britannia Mining Eng.; 

.iih 2£51 &SJ• 

■ 1 lll @CZ - lllit 

The outcome of the samples from the Blossom ~ine will be interesting 

I believe we will be able to dicker on a $50,000 price. They are asking~ 

$100,000 at present but Matt Reace told me he had a bond and lease for 



$30,000. Re probab~v told them a 18t fR-i they -C:ihoved up the price but 
a 

they are in very t~ght circumstances financially as I bought a lot of 

groceries and took up to them They are not in a position to get more than 

$60,000 as they can't hold out that long.They offered a $15,000 oommission. 

Sample #2 is the one Matt Reace stated would run $153. I wonder what we 

will ge,tl .All samiles taken in the Blossom were large and carefully 

~iudcand quartered down. Wishing you the best of luck in your under 

takings. 

Your friend, 

~:;/.~ 

11 



Mr. 'vV. J .Elmendorf 

905 Allison St. 

Seattle ,an. 

iiear friend:-

1 received Jour most recent letter of the 18th instance i:ind w~s 

ver.1 glad to he&r ~:om .1ou. ,, i th regard to the ...1a.rtin :propert✓ therE: is 

no chance to do an.7thing at the present time as there is between 8 and 10 

feet of snow i:it the :i::re sent time. I haven't had a chance to see .Mr .Martin 

i:it the present but ex1 ~ct to soon. Spent a whole day on the Blossom and 

will say that there are telluriQeS present as I saw them in the big vein. 

Talked to a man over ih the Applegate country who was an old timer 

and whom I found from different inquiries to be quite reliable onthe Placer 

Propositions of that country. He told me that he helr,ed a San Francisco 

~ining Engineer by the name of Griffin drill the ground for dredging 

possibilities. He told this man there was a strip that would run from 

$30,000 to '35,000 per acre. He couldn't remember which. It was approximately 

400 feet wide. Outside of the strip there was nothing.There were large 

boulders which made dredging impractical also. This man believef if the grounc 

could be bought around the $50,000 figure it would be a good proposition 

to equip for hydr~~licing. It would req~tee between 3000 and 4000 feet of 

pipe to connect with the present ditch also either two nozzles one for 

stacking the t~ilings or a hJdraulic elevator. iou would probals✓ spend 

from $16,000 to $20,J00 to equip the property depending of course how /OU 

went at it. This man put down three test pitsb so he claims one at the 

upper end,one at the lower and one in the middle. He told me they all panned 

good but he could not get to ,atif bed rok in any of them as there was too 

much water.You can take this piece of information for whut ot is worth as 

I have neither the time or money to check it. I believe we could get the 
ground for ~round the $50,000 figure. [ 

ours 



Mr. W. J. Elmendorf 

906 Allison St. 

Seattle , Wn. 

:Dear :friend:-

Box 688 

Medford,Oregon 

Feb.26,1932 

A.t'ter mailing the map to yor of the Blossom I remembered I made a 

mistake. The strike o:f the Van Lou Vein would be S.68 degrees W. instead 
I ' ' . ; . 

of s. 68 degree sE. asibha:yecttnt. fhus the Van lou intersection would be 

befor the Eo lame Vein intersection on driftill6i tQ the left. I w.~ 

certainly turned around up there that d.;i.y. It was bec"'"use I travelled in 

a circle. Can't remember when North seemed South as it did up there. 

It will be easy for you to erase the Van Lo~ and orient it around 

right. I remember also that day I was up there we figured that on drift~ 
inter section 

ing to the left the Van LouAwoulci. "te encountered first 3.bout 160 feet ahead 

of the present face. You will be able to see more when you Jorr:e as the snow 

will be gone and you will be able to determine more accurately what to 

expect • .ill I know about the dyke and the Von Moltke vein is v hat the owner 

told me-. EverJtLing was under sn0w on that side as the sun did not get at 

it sufficiently. In case the assays turn out O.K. and sou decide to come 

down it would be wise to write the owner and tell him to clean those cuts 

out better so JOU can properly sample and exs.mine them. 

lours truly-, 

~%(~ 



ALL quOTATIONS ON ORES AND METALS NOT UNDER CONTRACT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

TACOMA SMELTER 
A, H, RICHARDS 

MANAGER 

AMERICAN SMELTING & REFINING Co. 

E. A.WHITE, 
TACOMA.WASH. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
ttoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Sir:-

March 10, 1932 

Following are the results on the samples you left 

originating with 0, B. Brown, Weftat-e-he-e, Washington: 

Sample No. Au 

16 l 0.03 C),,:,,e, 

17 'v 0.03 D ,b(} 
18 3 0.02 t:;,V'C 

19 LL .. 0.13 2 ,/.:,(!) 
20 1.07 7-.J,I./-C' 
21 t··• 0.04 ,~· ,ftJ 
22 /'1 0.02 CJ, r./,t!) 

Yours very truly, 

EAW:GS 



, 

ALL ~UOTATIONS ON ORES AND ME.TA LS NOT UNDER CONTRACT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

TACOMA SMELTER 
A.H. RICHARDS 

MANAGER 

E. A.WHITE, 
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, ~ashihgton. 

Dear Lewis: 

AMERICAN SMELTING & REFINING Co. 

TACOMA,WASH. 

March 12, 1932 

The samples you left with the laboratory, to which 
you refer in your letter of March 11th, cane through to me 
with simply our own sample numbers 16 to 22 inclusive, and 
on checking back 1 find that sample #16 corresponds to your 
sample #1 and so on in succession so that our sample #22 
corresponds to your sample #7. The reference to u. B. .brown 
was my nistake as I had nothing but my memory to guiceme as to 
the point of origin of these samples. 

Yours very truly, 

EAW:GS 

-
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W. J.Elmendorf 

906 Alli son St. 

Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Mr.Elmendorf:-

Box 588 

Medfnrd,Oregon 

March 1,)932 

Just received your letter of the 27th. Received the·map 

and have made the correction. 

Arn returning my map to you b.lo:ng ,. i th a Cr&ter lJati oul ForeE>t, 

Oregon map which shows the geographical location. 

You rrobably have the o::-e samp:;,_es by the time this letter res.ches 

you. 

The intersectioni"I of the lfoNarne !::na V3.n Lou veins are only a:p:prozi

ma.te, and were l~rs-e ly determined by the owner and .'wlatt .iieti.ce, the ltitter 

took three days to examine it when there was no snow on the ground. This 

was figured by using a 60 degree dip of the veins. The present face of the 

left hand drift of the Blossom vein is nearer thP surface than the roint 

of the vein under the raise. 

p. s. 

ilm enclosir.g a rough sketch which will e:Yr,lain the above i:,oint. 

iour ~rien~- ~/! • 
~::{(~ 

George Haff did have charge of the S,>7lv:J.ni te rt::~:3 at Gold Hill. 



~--;!!' 11"'';),,y ,..,,.,,, . ., (.. 

COPY. Gold Hil: Ore. March 8th. 1932 
Letter from Geo. Haff to L.A. Levensaler. 

Yours of the 2nd. regarding the Blossom mining property to hand. 

During the month of June 1905, I located the Blossom property, and 
at that time I thought that I had found something worth while from a 
showing of size and values. But did not seem to have a very long shoot 
at the surface. I dropped down the hill a little ways and run a surface 
tunnel about sixty feet along the vein which showed the shoot to be 
about thirty-five feet long. The ore was, or vein I mean to say, about 
six feet in width. I sunk a winze from this tunnel about twenty feet 
and later this ore was shipped to the Tacoma smelter by G.R. Harmes who 
took an option on the property. This was during 1906, and the ore values 
from this shipment was around fifteen or sixteen dollars per ton. A 
lower tunnel, a crosscut, cutting the vein around sixty feet in depth 
and drifting along the vein for a distance of one hundred feet showed 
values from 111 samples $5.60, and a width of 15 feet. While the real 
length of the ore shoot being about 60 feet in length and the better part 
of the ore values being about five feet wide. 

During 1922 I was doing the assessment work on the property, and a Mr. 
Willoughby from Seattle happened along, and was so much taken by the 
property and a bond and lease was entered for a price of $15,000- on 
a two year option. However he was unable to do much, and finally his 
holdings shifted around to a party by the name of Frates, Seattle, then 
to Van De Bogart. Bogart came to me with a proposition as to what I 
would take for the property spot cash and I offered it for $5,000-. 
But he fell down, while I kept on giving them extensions from time to 
time. 

During 1928 a party wanted an option on the property and I started 
proceedings to dispossess Bogart and he came back with an action for 
labor lien~»~ to the amount of $1,200-. However, I have not thought 
the property of sufficient worth to fight the matter out in the courts 
to reclaim title to the property and that is the present situation. 

The vein is of the crushed zone type, re-silicified eris-cross stringers 
and of good walls. The vein is of Arglite shistose material. Country 
rock diorite. I would not recommend the property. As there is not 
water for operation of large tonnage, and would be a sinking propo
sition, as no other values seem to show along the vein where openings 
have been made. And Bogart wants a large price, which is out of the 
question. 

Very sincerely and truly, 

signed G. L. Haff. 



905 Alli son St. 

Box 588 

Medford,Oregon 

February 14th,1932 

-1.:cri vcC. L€re -.?i·iC.u~, _,. :.I. i'Le "· c tin:e:i.- is surely fine lots of sunshinc 

but oh [)OJ the 

,.::1 icicle from the sink to the fc1.1.icet. 

~xract to look ut the Blossom ~ropart~ t~E first 1~rt of Lext wee~. 

'.Yill send ./C'11. and a short de sc:ci_ption of the pi·o 11e:ctJ. 

I aet ~c~r old friends Mr. & Mrs Lou Corbett.They said they sent 

their best regards to you Mrs Emendorf and Elnoru and the other girl.They 

said they would surely like to see you folks. He said there is about ten 

feet of snow on the Siskiyou so I guess that it will be some time before 

Mr.~artin can do anything. 

Hope to hear from you from time to time. I don't know exactly how 

long I vill be here but for a week or so anyway. 

:tour friend, 



COPY. Gold Hi.l.A. 7 Ore. March 8th. 1932 
Letter from Geo. Ea.ff to L. A. Le"7ensaler. 

You.rs of tl~fc 2nd., regarding. t.he I::losson1 xnini~g J?tPperty to· hand. ~1.- the rmnth of J'tme 1905, I located the Blos~om .. pr,,pe'.!"ty:1 and 
at that t:tme I thought• that I had found something wor.th \1h1l,e 1"rCHn a 
siiowlng of .size c.nd values.· But. did not seem to be.ve ,a very .lcng sboet 
at the surf'eco. I dropped ,down the hill a lit.tie ·ways and run a s~:rtf:a-ce 
tunnel about sixty fee.t along the vein which showed ',the shoot to be. 
about tl:1.rt·y-five foet long. The ore was. or. Tein I inean. to .aay, about 
six feet ii: ·l:idth. I sunk a. v:-inzo frou this tunnel· a'b.out ·~v.ienty feet 
and later t1'1is orn Wf.13 shipr,ed tc th~ i:r'acona smelter by Gi-R• Barmes who 
too,.,. OY, O"'+-"o'"' ')'' ,.~,..., ,·,·•"\"'.e>C"'•~· r,•-1,, "'"'··· .,,,..,,.1...,·· 1('0" ""nA t,..,. ,, .... ,,. v·a1ua• 

¥\.. ~•l &J..iJ~ •• ... ; v,~l,,.• ,J•'-·"'t--"'-" ... :..-,.).~ ... '.J.l .. ) nc-.l,;• Lo.. ..... 1,..J.6 ·-.U· V.f r,:1-_ .... , J.- _~ .• v vo 

from this shipr1c2:t r1an r~ro::.n··: f·: . .f't0r::n or s:lxtoan dolJ.a.rs per· t.0n.· A 
lower tu~mel, .:1 :::r•~~~ H.::tt, ::·; t '.;inc t:1e 7:"lin a,:;:•oi:w::'! sixty fe-:3t ,1.n depth 
aha tlrift!ng 2.:0:::-,e .i::ha vo:'d-;. for n. d13tnneo or one hundMd feet showed 
V"'lue·s f' ... o~· 111 c- , .... .,.,~ roe> .-.~ ~ ... , ....... ~ " ·:·1 .-~.a..•,•1 r,..f' 1i::;- f',.._,..,t l•'.'r11"' tl"c real £4 ...,,._- ,...... ~ ..., .......... "',-~,...,:, \,;'vel, JJ (. . .,, _U ~i ·.11 _,. ...... ~ ..... ~ ~ ... rl(... ·• ,.,,. .. , •~· :i.." · 

length of the o:-c shoot bP-i.ng about 6.0 f'eot in length and t!-:e bet.tar part 
of the O:"'C' ·.rr: 1 :-.rc ~-::c~.nc ;'.'::'.'nut f'~.•tn, fr.: t, •·,,~d!\. 

During lD~r : ·".:; :':L,; t~·1c :1:,,-.A,;•,.,;,.;~~~ ·;::-r:: .,~ ;;:1i:) ;'1'."'0'?ert:r, a:nd a nr. 
v·111oug::c:t :1.,r-,--: ·~en.f;tlc 11,,.,)?•":;;:1cd alT,_:;, nnc was so !:mcb t'1\tS:n n:r the 
propel"tJ u:1J ·, b,'.1~:~ ::::1c111'J..~(' ·.··}t·_; -~'t''";! ".",~--. 1 '1'1-:-t~c r;f ··15,r)OO- on 
a two :,'.')::•" ont:•)n. ~~o"'N1;'1;3:' 11~ v:ns u·in.·r::r:;, •;o d~ ·1t1 ~h., H!l.-1 .finally his 
b Ol,11• <"'10'" ,~,, • f' ,• ,·: l (l '").' ; .• , .t.. ~. . ,,,,, .,.-, <..,, ,-., • .;.. ! .-, ,-, ""..,f' ""!~ ·,,,...,,:, i•,:,,o (". t;"; t· ~1e t\.'en 
.•. -"~•.t .... 4. _,. \,-'> , < ·AlJ.<l ... -••. ,- ~·" ... ,.( ·~, ""' ~ . , , ..•. - ~ ';.l .J•,;4-), .)_,?{\. ,v I ,l.1,. ._ 

to V ... ,.. r,. n,.,,.,,..,"'.._ -;;,..,,:-,..··•+ ,-,1,.,..,.,_ '"'"' ,,..,.., .... ;,,.,.,.. '".,..<',)<'l"'1't,,.,.,, ,..., .- ... 1"'h',.t I 
~,;.J. 11,I."_.., ,-·'-"'t.)'J....:,w • ..,,,. .. .JQt'l,_,.,;, , ... !~ ... ~~~- .,t:,;, ~·-.#~: •·•·· , ✓ J .. t;.;) .','I,,,. Qt.;.. ·.,l.J .,_, Q 

... ,ou1.-1 tn'tn I'~·:-, ,1.· .••• ,.,,,..., • ..,- ... ~ •.• ·~ .,,,~ '':-t'~'"' -1•,, .. , t ,..,~f'r,.,..,,,,.., i.f'. f'"""' ·'.r, _...,),.'0-
,l 1...4, t.,i. L'-,, ,; ~. "'•""'- .!. •• ...,,_,..\.~. · •. , •. ,_ .J •,• ,.,_•;. ,,,. • ., .- , J. -.J:..· ,~ .., •· · - •.•,-... \j' • 

But hG fell -'lo·::i, wr.tle t ~{0::;t on ;;l'!.".~Ji.~ t:.'1e;I' ~xt~r1 ~1,.,:1s f:r'i)rr: time to 
time. 
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.Mr.~.J.Elmendorf 

~10b .Allison St. 

Seattle, \'vn. 

Dear friend:-

,-..___ 

Box fi88 

~iledford, Oregon 

]'eu. 29, 1932 

I a.m enclosing Bill of Lading via Se~ttle Portland ~~to Freight 

Co. for s~ples from Blossom Mine. There are ten all together three 

of which ~re not to be assaJed. Found another g·ood high grade "shoot" 

of ore. Sorry to have keft ;ou waiting for th€ Eamples. You can exa~ine 

the Blossom O.K. now as the snow is all gone there. I suppose it will 

be the latter part of th&s month befor you could get on the Cassadaga. 

The samples will arrive Wednesday ~crning in Seattle. Hope 

ever.1thing with you is coming along .0 .• 1{:. 

Yours truly, 

Louis H.ltcGuire 



.. ~ 

Re°': -MANGANESE MINERAL DEPOSIT-- -- - - -- -- --- -
Spokane, Washington • 
.March 1, 1949 

on behalf of the present Co-Owners of those certain Manganese Mineral 
claims situated in Township 37 s. Range 2 East of W .:M.. description of 
which is, thew½ of the SJV. ¼ of Section 10; and the N.E. t of the 
S.E. ¾ of Section 9: Located in Lake Creek Division of the Eagle Point 
Mining District, County of Jackson, state of Oregon. That the location 
notice or certificate of said mining claims are recorded in the office 
of the County Recorder of said County, (that being the proper office of 
record). 

This area is covered in "Science, N. s. Vol., 48 pp 439 - 440, of 
the date of November 1918 11 .'Work done by Messers Pardee am Parks, 
goverment engineers, July 1918. (Lake Creek District) 

'Medford, Oregon is the nearest city. Relief is moderate, streams are 
m.unerous and run dry pa.rt of the year. The area is underlain by 
basaltic am e.ndesitio flow of turfs. About 1500 tons of ore contain
ing at least 15 per cent Manganese is in sitht~• 

'Drilling has indicated an area of four. acres underlaid by 10 feet of 
Manganese ore, about 120,000 tons. Gives sequence of igneous rooks 
for the area, platy basalt 500 feet, red basalt 100 to 300 feet; 
Platy basalt up to 100 feet; Gray buff Manganiferous tuffs and 
breccias 500 feet, basalt up to 100 feet.' 

In 1923 an engineer from Joplin, Mo., was engaged to make a private 
examination of the deposit for a group of mining men from Tacoma, 
Washington. He spent some three months on the ground, he established 
data showing the deposit to be over 1600 feet in width and that the 
mineralized zone extended over a distance of ½mile, several open-
cuts were ma.de over extensive a.rea, followed by diamond drilling, 
results indicated an average cross-section of the underlaying Manganese 
ore to be over 12 feet, ;iving an average contents of 15 to 17% of the 
mineral Pyrolusite (Mn02) disseminated throughout the vast bed of voloanio 
tuff breocia. He e~ti~~i4_his findings determined a probable tonnage 
of the area at.30J~O 40 tons per aore. In some of the open-outs the ore 
occured in masses, some weighing 25 to 00 pounds of the clean ore. 

A small mill was installed (Faust type) crusher, rolls and giggs, 
capacity 20 to 25 tons; Approximately 1500 tons were milled and 200 
tons high grade, hand sorted. Mill concentrates averaged near 52.7% 
and the high grade nearedthe 60% Mn02. High freight rates and break 
in the market caused much suspense. Operation was discontinued and 
their contract became void. 

The property is commendable for its extent of commercial tonnage and 
offers real opportunity for those who have the necessaries of experience 
and the capital which a property of this magnitude demands. Reasonable 
time will be granted for its examination, if af'ter exploration your findings 
are meritorious, we would consider an offer on a bond and lease basis, 
or cash consideration. 

~~-.a~ 
Owen A. Thomas - , , 



L .A .LevAnsn.lnr, 
Pe 9. t t 1 e r 2. s :r , 

rcu.rs cf' tre ~;J rOP'R~1 ·1irp: tr0 Blcsr:;c;' "•i·~irr- nrc,-..r-r+.,, +c !1,'Td. 
. ,.al XIC::=l£Hrm,, · 

Duri.f1F t,}e :JCJ:t:b c.P Sune J.?05, J:lccatcd ~,:ro Blcs,,CE\ ~1"Cn0°1 t:r, f>"'i 

at +hat ti~e I ttcuptt t~at I tad ~cund ncqA~~tnv worth ~~ilo frc= 
a alc~in~ cf size a~d values. But did not see~ tc rn~P a v~ry lcnrr sheet 
at t:hA surface, I droned down the :hill a 1;_+,tle wn:rs nrd ·run '=. ,rnr.f'Pce 
t12nriel about 3ixty r0et alcnp tro vein, which shcw0d +:re s~rc+ tc be 
about T1~irt Five :f'eet lcng. The ere wns, er vein I ·:10;1.n t c nR,y ''n s •=\hcu+ 
Six feet in ~iclth. I:-n,lnk a winzP fro~ tr.is t11r1110.l fi.J·1c 11t m~.vc-1•,t)' fPet. 
and latter this ore was shi~ed to the Tacoma snel+er by a.a.HarA~R 
whc tccl:: an cpton en t re property. This was dur~np· 19.()A, a:r4 + 1- P ere 
values f'rc~ tl0 is shi m:ent was arountl Fiftoen er '.~:ixte0r dcl l n,rs "'er 
ten. A. lower t unne 11, a ere Rn cut, cut ti np- tJ,e ue in qrcund 2,ixt 7 f'00t 
in denth, and drif'ting alcnp the vein fer a distance cf Cre Rurdred ~eet 
ahevrAd values fro.i Cne Hundred and Eleven saw.oles 1~5,RO, witr n widt,h er 
Fifteen feet. While the real length cf the sheet bein~ ahcut Sixty f'cct 

ii. in. lehfth, and tl,e better part c:r tre ere YR.lues he:ir~ n.t:cut Five :t'ePt 
wide. 

Durin,P: 192'.2 I was dccinp the assP.ssl"'ent wcrk en -+-1-,.., nrcnert::r, r,_r,:l 
a Hr Filloup.:hby frci'1 Seattle haTJ'Dned along, and WR8 r,c wuch ta1rnn ~Y tbe 
prc~erty, and a bend and lease was entrred fer a nriu~ c~ tln.000 en 
a. Two year option. Hovn:wer he was unable to clo 11uch, and r~naly his 
holdings shif'ted arctmd to a pB,rty by t1-,e nalllle or Frates, SP.a,+,+l,then i 
tc Van DeBop-art. Bop11.rt ca•e tc ~e with a nrrnosi ttc~ as th what I vvould . 
Utke :f'cr tre nrc'0erty nnct caBh, o.nd I cf"'erd it fer :.;F .900.. But he f"ell 
down, w~ile I kept on rlvinf tteu extensions rrcffl ti~e to ti~e. 

Durinp: 1928, a narty wanted an onticn on t11e nrcnerty, and I stA.:rted 
prcceoclinrs to clisncssesn Bor-art, and he CA,f'e hack 'l'ritri an acticr fer 
labour le:in to tLe a111cunt cf ~~1.500, However I have net tr1cu,rrtt tJ·e 
prc~erty of' suf'ficient worth to fip-ht the ~ntt.er cut in the ccurtB tc 
reclai• title to the prcpert~, and that is the nreAent situation. 

Yhe vein is of' the crus~ed zone tyne, resilirisod eris crcPR strin~nrs, 
and or geed ,,alls. Tbe vein ia cf' Arglite s]:,istcse ,..,9t,()~i~l. Ccurt-.,,,y rccl.r 
J.inr¼e ~ I vrculd "z1Ct re cc-end the prcnArty. As tll~rA i_::=i not Wflt,er 'f'cr 
operation of large tonnage, and 1Y0Uld be a sinkinp- nroncsit~.cn, ~s no" 
other values seew to shovr along the vein where oneninp-s hRve ~~en ~~de. 
And Bogart ,,ants a large T)rice, wbich is cut cf t,he ri110sticn. 

Very 



,MSER A. I. M. E. REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 

G. CLEVELAND TAYLOR 
MINING ENGINEER 

Box 1018, Roseburg, Oregon 3/19/49. 

Dear Rowland: 

Thanks for your letter regarding Anton Koney. I have ad.vised my 
company to abandon the trip north unless they have some supporting 
evidence of values aside from the Eoney report. 

nave not seen the old Blossom :.:ine near GOld IIill. I did examine 
an old gold property eight to ten miles from there on Jumpoff Joe 
Creek. Inclosed is a copy of the only data I have which is taken 
from the state report on Jackson county. you will note that this 
data is about 11 years old. If they are getting gold there now it 
nust be from some new develofment. 

I made one trip out vmst of Selma several years ago to see a chrome 
property, but did not examine ant copper there. I believe I do recall 
some talk about copper in the vicinity and saw some ore from somewhere 
aroud there at e;.rants Fass which consisted of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. 
some of it looked good and I intended to co and have a look but never 
did go. r.·ost of the copper ore in southern Oregon has been lenticular, 
however just across the line in California (out Applegate Hiver way) is 
the old Blue Ledge copper rdne vJhich 1 reduced some good grade copper ore 
over considerable length. During the last war the Bureau of Mines 
drilled some holes to check the dovmward extension and got negative 
results. I have seen that report. 
Earl 
~ Annes, mining engineer of Grants Pass has been doing some work on 
a cold .:_orospect u::;:, Grave Creek c:.nd has r:1acle sone Ernall shi~:,ments of very 
high grade ore. 1:e seems to think that he can devt,lop sone nillinr::; 
t;rade ore there also. I have not seen the property, but some of the 
specimen seen in his office :wa::s were quite high grade. 

If you get dovm this vmy give me a call and again t:i.wnks for the data, 

t,incerely 

/:::7 
/ ~ 

G. ve an. Taylo 
- . . 



Mr. o. Cleveland T~lor 
Box 1011 
Ro••blus, orecon 

Dear GroYera 

ill Peyton Building 
Spokane s, Washington 
Maroh lJth 1949 

I waa Yer, glad. to get you:r letter of the 14th, lt least I 
now know 'lhat 7011 are atill wUh u. 

S•••ral 1eara ago Anton Mone,- at tended. on• of O\U" Annul 
ConYenUou and aold hiaeelf to a fe• of ou.r aa@ter ccu~era &1.14 
operator,. The7 aake4 Church Holme•, who wae then wUh ~unahine and 
doing • owe work for us in the Yikon. to have a loolt at the thin& :.[one7 
••• dealing with, l Jaat finhhed a telephone conYeraa.Uon with one of 
men that hi.red Holan, Be aqa that Money 1• completely UJU'eliable, amt 
anything. wtt. ttan. 07 him mast b e diaoou.nted al>al)~. Thie aeeu to 
confirm aome of the report, that yoQ have. 

When l tailecl to hear !llrther troa Joll laei . .faU about the 
Trtni'ty OoUAtf })fttp4la\· i: .-.lu.t -- 70W Ill.I ititit. .. ,..,~ IM&: U,t Will 
be &lad to have your idea1 after yo~ ~o get iown ther~. 

miat do 1ou. lcnow a boat the :Bl•••om 111n.. 11.ot tar trom Medf ordt 
Thia 1a an old timer. aome preaent talk cl n1ce gold 'f'alu.ea. bllt I aa 
akeptioal, Also a la.r,:e copper depoa1t about 9 mile• wee\ of Selma. 

Glad to hear from you any time, Plea.a• extend 1lf3 best regarda 
to Mrs. T,qlor. 

Sincerel7, 

Rowland Kin& 
R!'.f8 



_MBER A, I, M. E, 

G. CLEVELAND TAYLOR 
MINING ENGINEER 

nox 1018, Roseburg, Ore[on ~/l~/49. 

~ .r. nowland Zing 
611 Feyton Blc16 ., 
Spokane 8, ~iash. 

Dear ;~r. E~ing: 

The zenda Lininc co., of ,·ihich I w1 encinee:r, 1:.c.ve asked. r:.e to 
cLeck a :.,:;lacer property in northern ::ritish Coulumba and have 
ser:.t alone a report by -·~nton 1·on.ey :F.Ft.c;..E; .• (?) 

The report is not very well v:ritten, mucr1 is left uns£iid, exce1:t 
inclicated hi6h values etc. It is a lon6 v1ay u1, there cmd ar 
naturally tryinJ to cet some do11e in advance. tt2ve never net 
i' :oney, but have some unfavorable c7.01.>e on him. 1\P tolcl that your 
co1:1_pany c.iiecked one of his _placer re1)orts a few years ago on a 
pro2~erty in the :{ukon. Perhags you can tell ne sorrsething about 
your e:qJerience vii th him ltnci it v,ill be regarcied as con1'idential. 

'=:he value of a re:;iort as you know is based. on the knowled['.e ;you 
have of the writer. 

I wrote you fast fall about a co_pt>er pros_pect vJi:lich I expected 
to ins:pect in rm stern 'irini ty county and sai(l I vmuld write again 
if it looked good. iiell VJl:.en I went to examine the showing I 
could not reach it on account of early storms so still have not 
seen it • Z~"=ct to hEi ·:e o look in : .. 2y. 

.,ill be zlad. to h3Ve 2 line fror:1 you und ·;:itL ber=-t recards I E~c 

Sincerely yourR 

,/ . 

r~_1ay 0 
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